
Bagel with Cream Cheese  $4
Toast or English Muffin  $2.50
Breakfast Muffin  $3

Cinnamon Roll  $3.50
Croissant  $3
Pecan Cinnamon Roll  $4

Assorted Cold Cereal  $4.25 Irish Steel Cut Oatmeal  $6
Served with cinnamon apple compote

Monty’s Pancakes   $5
Three small pancakes topped with vanilla whipped cream and 
maple syrup; served with your choice of bacon or sausage

Wild Zebra Pancakes   $6 
Three small pancakes, white and dark chocolate chips topped 
with vanilla whipped cream and chocolate syrup; served with your 
                     choice of bacon or sausage

Tiny-ssee French Toast $5
Thick slices of french toast, served with butter and maple 
syrup; served with your choice of bacon or sausage

Li’l Nugget Scrambled Eggs and Bacon $5
Two scrambled eggs, choice of bacon or sausage; 
served with country potatoes

Mini-Fried Chicken and Waffles $7
Two country style chicken tenders, small waffle; served with 
whipped cream and fruit

Cereal and Milk $3
 

Soda - Adults $2.50, Kids $1 (free refills)
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew, Mist Twist, Dr. Pepper, Mug Rootbeer, 
Orange Crush, and Pink Lemonade

Iced Tea - Adults $2.50, Kids $1 (free refills)
Coffee (regular or decaf) - $2.50 (free refills)
Juice - Adults $3, Kids $2
Apple, orange or cranberry cocktail

Milk (chocolate or 2%) - Adults $2, Kids $1



The Hungry Prospector $10
Two eggs any style, choice of smoked ham, bacon or breakfast sausage;
served with country potatoes, freshly baked biscuits and gravy

Smoked Ham Steak N’ Eggs $12
With two eggs any style; served with country potatoes and toast

Huevos Rancheros $11
Crispy corn tortillas, eggs over medium, ranchero sauce topped with black beans, 
cheddar jack cheese, scallions and cilantro; served with salsa roja and sour cream

Add chorizo sausage for an additional $2.50

Florentine Scrambler $11
Scrambled eggs filled with sautéed spinach, mushrooms, onions, 
grape tomatoes, topped with cheddar jack cheese; served with country potatoes

Sirloin Steak N’ Eggs $17
Sirloin steak cooked to your liking with two eggs any style;
served with country potatoes and toast

Miner’s Breakfast Sandwich $12
Two eggs over medium, medium rare sirloin steak, caramelized onions, 
havarti cheese, arugula salad on a horseradish mustard spread ciabatta

Chicken Fried Steak N’ Eggs $14
Panko breaded beef with two eggs any style and country gravy; served with 
country potatoes and toast

Homemade Grits N’ Eggs $9
Bacon infused stone ground grits, two poached eggs, applewood smoked bacon, 
cheddar cheese and scallions; served with country potatoes and a grilled herb baguette

Granola Yogurt Parfait $7
Vanilla greek yogurt, granola and fresh berries

Seasonal Melon and Fruit Platter $9
Served with greek yogurt and coffee bread

Traditional Eggs Benedict $12
Two poached eggs served with canadian bacon on a toasted english muffin 
topped with hollandaise sauce; served with country potatoes

Portobello Eggs Benedict $11
Two poached eggs served on a bed of sautéed spinach, flame-kist balsamic 
portobello mushrooms, tomato on a toasted english muffin topped with 
roasted red pepper hollandaise sauce; served with country potatoes

Served with country potatoes and choice of toast

Three Egg Cheese Omelet $11
Fluffy omelet smothered with your choice of american, swiss, cheddar and colby cheese

Denver Omelet $11.50
Sautéed red and green pepper, onions and smoked ham topped with cheddar jack cheese

Santa Fe’ Omelet $11.50
Three egg omelet with chorizo sausage, sautéed mushroom, onion, red potatoes,
fresh jalapeno peppers and pepper jack cheese

California Omelet $11.50
Three egg omelet with sautéed mushroom, red onion, tomato, avocado and 
swiss cheese; served with country potatoes

Golden Brown Sweet Cream Pancakes
Served with butter and maple syrup

Short Stack – two pancakes $7, Full Stack – three pancakes  $ 9
Add fresh seasonal berries or blueberry compote    $ 2

Crispy Belgium Waffle  $ 9
Served with butter and maple syrup; topped with whipped cream

Chicken and Waffles $ 13
Crispy fried chicken on a Belgium waffle drizzled with maple honey chipotle butter

Banana Pecan Sweet Cream Pancakes $ 11
Caramelized bananas, toasted pecans, vanilla sauce, caramel; topped with whipped cream

Cinnamon Vanilla Infused French Toast $ 9
Served with butter and maple syrup; dusted with powder sugar
Add vanilla sauce, fresh berries or caramel sauce $ 2

Pancakes N’ Eggs $ 12
Two fluffy pancakes topped with two eggs any style and choice of hickory 
smoked bacon or sausage

If you have any allergy concerns, please ask for the manager and we will be happy to accommodate you.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness. Breakfast may be subject to seasonality, view the hours of operation on the 
back of your resort map.

Creamy Grits N’ Cheese  $3
Sausage Gravy 
with Two Biscuits  $5
Southern Style 
Country Potatoes  $3
Cinnamon Apple Compote $3
Buttermilk Biscuits $2.50

Applewood Smoked Bacon $4
Sausage Links  $4
One Egg Any Style $2
Seasonal Melon & Fresh Fruit 
       Cup  $2
       Bowl  $4
Sliced Banana  $2.50


